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plugged in to an artificial no
kidney until his own could cc
r.epair itself. %

BREATIlI!"G
His breathing failed com- y,

pletely;' it took three weeks 0]

in the hospital's Inlensi"I' n
.Care' Unit 'before he could II

breathe naturally agai~,
1-,,-, .. --_., '.

tt,nce network, had been due
t 0 ap~r before. Judge
Peckham yesterday for a
(ire-trial hearing. .:

FBI Agent Fred Cros told .,
t~ie judge Draper left two : '
tElephone numbers with his
J.,os Gat 0 s landJa,dy. One !

·was for the Captain'Crunch
I: efense Headquarters in
.'\ ew York -and the second
was for the Miami Beach
c.fnvention headquarters"

Draper has nev~r admit
11:d being the famed Captain
Crunch, an ,electronic genius
\', ho ringed the globe wit.,
I.: ll-free phone calls.

A New Setback
E.~r .Sh.ockley

A $10,000 federal bench
:' warrant was i~slled in San
. J oS<' yesterrt.!y for the

rban suspected of being
'Captain Crunch. hero of
. the Phone Phreaks.

C,S. District Judge Robert
F, Peckham is.sued the war
rant after being 'told John
Thomas···Draper. 28, might
be attending the first annual

, Pnl)Ue Phreak'Convention in
: ~.Jilroi Beach.

, Draper, who was arrested
,\n Los Galos on ~ay 4 for
: frauduient use, or the tele
:i)hone company'x long dis-

A Warrant Out
For Capt.. Crunch.

ma Senrice." It IS one of (:Ieas. f r act u l' e d' several
ribs, and fractur~d two ver

fewer than ten such services tebrae ill his JQw~r spin~..
in the nation, whose spectal- Unconscious and With no
ly-trained ,doctors and aides l;/Jtectablr"'blood pressure,
focus solely--on the care of h" was rushed to San Fran
a<:cident victim~.

, cisco General Hospital ill
Dr. George Sheldon. assist- sovere shock, Dr. Sheldon

an: professor of surgery at
t.he Uni'llersity of California ~:ld his colleagues in the:
anrl ('Iuef of the Trauma Ser. trauma team gave Lindblom
vrce al San Francisco Gen· lt'ss than one chance in 100
eraJ. was iTI cha;ge of Li~d. ~) snrvive.
biOI" , cas" TREATME~'r

ril,.. .. tl';lUn~~ teams at til the hospital's emergen-
the hospital are incredibly ,:y room he was treated for

, !'>usy around the clock every b,'lock and revived before
) day, They care for nearly I>~ing wheeled to the operat·

MOO €'xllcrgency patIents a ic,g room. A team oCspecial·
month, many with the most i1ls swiftly removed his torn
cntical injl1rje~ and wounds. l:i.dney, part of his colon.

Lindblom WIiS a trauma t1lore than hall his pan-

Controversial Stanfol'd eration of a voluntary sler
/\Jniversity Professor WiJ- il,zation program..
, liam Shockley suffered a The group's letter reject-

: new setback yes tel' day ing Shockley's course, said ,
'when he learned that· 'ne---sl'Ime' m'emb'ers--oitlie-sfU:- ;.- -;:-._-
:\vilJ nol be permitted to dmt-facuIty-staff cOmmittee'
:1 e a c h af' undergrad~ate doubtedexploratlon of his
. t.'OUl'se fln his the 0 r 1 e S theories "would contribute
:1inking genetics to intel:i-' t:, the solution or, a social
:gence. p'oblem". and "some felt
, The physiCist received a tbat the ~e wotild con·
,Ie'tter )'ro:01 t 11 I' Slanford tribute to th.e problem ·it·
: Workshops on' Political and sf'lf. ,.
: Social ISSlIes indicating his SOl1l1? member'S 0 f the",
llroposed coul'se had failed ..cnmmittee alsn expresSl!ri-'

, If) _lUn ,Ule, ll"CI!ssary two.c <:ol1cel'l1 thai the class would

I :thirds approval [rom Ihe b() disrupted by protesters
, :group's goveming bOllrd, o!ld uncerlainty over the I

I
:.The rejec...tion of the Uij(lc.r.- physicist's r.:om,petence 1.,0
~graduate course followed a te..lch genetics. ,

l ;decisi0n by graduate dean nan Lewis. director of Ihe I
'::':O(;oln Moses, who_.r!!!~Q __,"'I'll"~·PIOgram said.he.": ._. ,_ .__._--,-

r: <-_. April 25 against a similar },[,ked Shockley in January .

II :course Shoel.dey asked to tr: teach a course becayse !
.'reach to grad"Jate students. t' e workshops specialize in I'

I I, The workshops board re- "conlroyersial, '. Jntempor- ,
:view!ng the course request r.,ry',' courses outside_ the I )

I ' ":on~sted nf students, facul- normal currIculum
Ir i· '.' <lnd members and aI', "'d- _ Lewis said ae hope~ : t,e
'~' I :liHlsfrat'v(> staff mer. tlCI ~~e subject can be t1ugnt
i'!J i~ , ~hockley, who received i~he future under a differ·

..

Zirpoll's
Accident

\,: u"usl.lal accident ii' h';
,",mne ha, hospitalized 1,:1'1

ed ,~t2!eS Distr!cl ,]llIh~?'

:f;:l~(' ,; Zirpoli

'1 !It' jlldge. \;\,110 . ,Iii; In

Mounl 7,10;; Hcspita! ..,;,~
It'apped 10 th-e garage of hi'

home at ]loW Greenwl,n
Stl eet when the eiectric dnQl
ITH'chanisrn malfunctioned, ..

,J u d g I' Zirpoli cl'awlpd
through a window and, il\
dropping 1 0 tlie ground,
broke bones 10 both hi.
heels,

I he district dlrectors to be
its chairman, wa~ not con·
suIted bv the mayor before
the decision to drop her was
macted,

"j .";II~Pf!'c1 th~ rna.vorls
I'f~f~.sal TO:~ 2.ppoint me ~.

Itle pri~e w he paid fn:
;'.:!l:l:ng c.ga!OSl h~r:l (a:,1
\'e~r. ,. sill' commented ~(Il"

':'e('einpg hiS !e!lel '
"Tllne' < no 01 ht'l glloc!

I'pa,on, 3DI' added "i\!"
attendancp I'pc,Jrd IS good
and [ must have enjoyed tilt
confidence and rcsped 1m
my eoJleagues on the board'
of director~ if they were
gOing to select me as their
new chairman"

Mrs Feinstein w~~ a,,·
pointed lO t.he board two
.'·pars ago bv I\l,ioto

. I'm ~orry r won'! be aille

014.

i< jacket nf ,,\ a,h-;lno-\\'ear pol: e~ter ;lnd cot

ha<;; nn\' knitted slce\ c trqtlllenl that al!o';';s

\'. fr(;e '" ir:~'. In \"'hire wirh ,navy and marC0!1

Tilr. ,..~v; V;!'!Ii.r. wmis "'h~"I; art oj all-polyester

,,,/;le-k,,it '!I; ;,zet:. means t.,ctraiJr,iinar'V crtmjwt 4;ul.

I knit collar and culls, L'111 '.'t:, ",lly ,,;n.op, T->r.n

$18.50

th some interesting new feofure~'

for thf.l young point of view•••

IUMS FOR THE TENNIS COURT
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